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I P454 1 Mupirocin-Resistant Staphylococcus aureus 
Isolated in Westem Australia 
J.T. Skittery’, E.E. Udo’, J.W. Pearman’, T.V. Riley3, 
WB. Grubb I .  ’ Curtin University of Technology, W A ,  Australia, 2Ruyal 
Pertb Hospital, W A ,  Australia, University of Wstern Australia (WA), 
WA, Australia 
Objective: To study mupirocin-resistant S. aureus isolated in WA. 
Methods: Isolates were examined by pulse-field gel electrophore- 
sis (PFGE) and for the location of the mupirocin (Mp) resistance (R) 
determinants. All isolates were blotted with a mupA probe and the 
MpR plasmids were compared by restriction endonudease analysis 
and blotted with probes for d j A ,  pT181 and IS257. 
Results: S W - s i x  MpR isolates were collected between 1992 
and 1996. All but two of the isolates were mehcillin-resistant S. 
aureus (MRSA). The MRSA were of the WAMRSA type which are 
community isolates unique to WA. Only one isolate had low-level 
(LL) MpR and did not blot with the mupA probe. LL MpR appeared 
to be chromosomal whereas high-level (HL) MpR was borne on 
plasmids of 12 merent types, some of which gave s& restriction 
enzyme patterns. Most of the plasmids nansferred by mixed-culture 
transfer but only one by conjugation. A 41.4 kb plasmid which 
encoded b-lactamase and resistance to Mp, tetxqxhne, cadmium, 
and trimethoprim was found in 67% of the isolates. Hybridisation 
studies indicated that the 41.4 kb plasmid had several copies of IS257 
and an integrated copy of a pT181-like plasmid. Many ofthe isolates 
had the same or related PFGE patterns however, some carrying the 
same p h d s  appeared to be unrelated. 
Conclusions: The emergence of HL MpR in S. aureus in WA 
followed the extensive use of Mp. The majority of the isolates were 
WAMRSA and resistance appears to have primarily resulted h m  
the spread of 41.4 kb plasmid or related plasmids. The plasmids 
have copies of IS257 which appear to have been involved in the 
acquisition of the various resistance determinants. 
I P455 I A Behavioural Approach to Methy/cillin 
Resistant Staphylococcus Aureus in an 
Orthopaedic Unit of a Large Tertiary Referral 
Facility 
J. Humphreys. Monash Medical Centre, Melbourne, Australia 
Objectives: To reduce the incidence of M R S A  infections and raise 
the awareness of healthcare workers to their role in the prevention 
of transmission of infection. 
Methods: During 1995, the Orthopaedic Unit and the Infection 
Control Team, as a joint quality activity, formulated a best practice 
protocol as a response to an apparent increase in l w s A  infections 
and colonisations, in the orthopaedic unit. After an extensive lit- 
erature search, the protocol was developed to cover recommended 
practice for preoperative care, antiseptic body wash, the operating 
room and operating techmque, gloving, instrumentation, wound 
dressing, antibiotic usage and postoperative care until discharge. A 
continuous surgical wound surveillance together with pathology re- 
ports o f M R S A  isolates was used to report back to all sd indudmg 
surgeons. Handwashing was identified as a priority and reinforced at 
each ward round. The use of Hexol was implemented when hand- 
waslung facilities were unavailable. 
Resulw. A decrease in the incidence of surgical wound infec- 
tion was demonstrated together with a decrease in the incidence of 
MRSA. 
Conclusions: Active feedback enhanced the effectiveness of a 
best practice protocol and assisted in changing the behaviour of 
health care workers whch in turn had a positive effect in the reduc- 
tion of M R S A  incidence. 
1 P456 I An Infection Control Team (ICT) Questionnaire 
Survey of Methicillin Resistant Staphyiococcus 
aureus (MRSA) in the United Kingdom 
B.D. Cookson, R.R. Marples. Laboratory ofHospital Infection, Public 
Health Laboratory Sem’ce, London, UK 
Objectives: To assess the current UK MRSA experience 
Methods: The questionnaire was piloted before implementation. 
Results: 107 of the 130 ICTs had noticed an increase in the 
number of MRSA patients over the last 18 months compared with 
the previous 18 months, seeing a mean of 118 MRSA isolates 
(range 4-776) comprising 6.4% (0.01 to 46%) of all S. aureus iso- 
lates. MRSA had come: h m  UK hospitals in 12 instances (0-60) 
spread in 2 (C-20) instances: from abroad in 1.3 (0-35): h m  el- 
derly carelnursing homes in 11.7 (0-170) spreading in 1.9 (0-30): 
re-adrmssions caused 8.4 (0-100) introductions and spread in 10 
cenmes on 23 occasions. Screening practices were also examined 
and Mered greatly. Isolation methods differed 121 used side-rooms 
for suspected patients, in 71 there was a lack of such facilities. 87 
cohort nursed patients and 61 used targeted nursing. 28 had a des- 
ignated isolation unit, 33 an MRSA ward, 53 used part of a ward 
63 thought these had and 13 that they had not, helped MRSA con- 
trol. 
Conclusions: The responses informed discussions for new 
MRSA control guidelines. 
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I P457 I Molecular Epidemiology and Control of 
Nosocomial Transmission of High-Level 
Gentamicin-Resistant Enterncoccus faecalis 
(HLGRE) 
D. Govaerts, E Rost, H. Strale, C. Nonhoff, E. Ramirez, 
PT. Tassios, A. Deplano, MJ. Struelens. Uniti d’Epidimiologie et 
d’Hygi& Hospitalit?re et Laboratoire de Miuobiologie, H6pital Erasme, 
U.L.B., Bmssek, Belgium 
Objectives: To determine the molecular epidemiology of HLGRE 
among patients adrmtted to a university hospital and to evaluate 
the efficacy of contact isolation measures for preventing nosocomial 
transmission of these strains. 
Methods: Descriptive epidemiology of patients with HLGRE. 
Determination of gentamicin MIC and PCR analysis of ad-aphD 
gene and strain typing by ISZ56-derived PCR fingerprinting and 
PFGE analysis (SmaI). 
Results: During a 16-month period in 1995-1996, HLGRE was 
isolated h m  81 patients (2.2/1000 adrmssions). The incidence was 
2.35 fold higher in ICU patients (p < 0.01). Most isolates were 
h m  colonised patients (gastro-intesanal and urinary tracts, skm) and 
a minority h m  mfected patients (UTI and abdominal infection). 
AU HLGRE had a gentamicin MIC of 2000 yglml and harbored 
the aacA-aphD gene. Typing showed 20 genotypes, including 13 
sporadic types (each found in a single patient) and 7 epidemic types 
(each found in clusters of 3 to 24 patients). S i x  of these 7 clusters 
occurred in the ICU department. During the 8 month period after 
implementing contact isolation precautions as compared with the 
previous period, the incidence rates of HLGRE acquisition were 
respectively: epidemic nosocomial sha ins:  0.81 vs 1.6/1000 (p < 
0.02); sporadic nosocomial strains: 0.92 vs 0.35/1000 (p .c 0.01). 
Conclusions: Molecular typing revealed a complex epidemiol- 
ogy of HLGRE involving both sporadic cases and cross-transmission 
of multiple strains, particularly in the ICU setting. Contact precau- 
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tions appeared to limit the extent of secondary transmission of these 
Strains. 
Rapid Typing of Enterncoccus faecalis by PCR 
Using an IS256 Primer 
P.T. Tassios I s z ,  A. Deplano ', E. Ramjrez 
Ryck ', M.J. Struelens 
Libre de Bnutelles, Belgium, 'Dept. ofMicrobiology, Medirnl School, Natl. 
Univ. ofAthens, Greece, 'Dept. de Microbiologia, Fa. de Medecina, 
Odontologia y E.  L! de Ciencias de la Salud, Univ. de Swilla, Spain 
Objectives: To type Enterococntsfaecalis strains rapidly, with optimal 
reproducibihty and discrimination. 
Methods. A crude, lysozyme- and proteinase K-generated bac- 
terial lysate was used duectly in a polymerase chain reaction (PCR) 
whch was evaluated using seventeen high level gentamicin-resistant 
(HLGR) strains, belonging to ten Merent pulsed field gel elec- 
trophoresis (PFGE) types or subtypes. Two primers derived from the 
IS256 sequence, known to exist in several copies in the entemcoccal 
chromosome, were tested, singly or in combination, at four Merent 
anneahng temperatures. 
Results Primer IS256/1 alone and a 50°C annealing tempera- 
ture yielded optimal number, intensity and size range of bands sep- 
arated by a p s e  gel electrophoresis, and discrimination between 
distinct PFGE types. Mean inter-extract and inter-run reproducibil- 
ities were 94.4% and 86.6%, respectively. The method was applied 
satisfactorily to aminoglycoside-susceptible strains. In addition, 113 
nosocomial HLGR E.faecalis strains were shown to belong to 33 am- 
plification profile groups. Where IS256/1 typing gave a pattern of 
only three major and several minor but strain-speclfic bands, primer 
IS256/2 could be used to distinguish further among strains of the 
IS256/1-defined group. 
Conclusions: A rapid PCR protocol, applicable to crude 
de-proteinated bacterial lysates and using a single primer, derived 
from the IS256 sequence, at an annealing temperature of 50 "C 
showed good reproducibility and discriminatory power. The method 
was applied successfully to the typing of susceptible as well as high 
level gentamicin-resistant strains. 
C. Nonhoff', R. de 
'Dept.  of Miaobiology, H6p Erasme, Univ. 
Epidemiology of Enterncoccus faecalis 
Infections in a Greek General Hospital 
J. Papaparaskevas A. Avlami A. Pantazatou A. Vatopoulos ', 
V. Kalapothaki *, M. Tzivn N. L e e  3. 'Microbiology Dpt.  
"Laikon" Gen. Hozpital, Greece, ' o p t .  ofHygien G Epidemioba, 
University ofAthenr Medical School, Greece, 3Dpt. ofMicrobiobgy, 
University ofAthens Medical School, Greece 
Objectives: To study the epidemiology of Enterococcujiecalis infec- 
tions in a general hospital. 
Methods: During a one year period 61 E n t e r o w s  jdis clinical 
isolates were identified in Microbiology Laboratory of "LAIKON" 
General hospital. The susceptibility testing was done by a broth 
microddlution method. The production of B-lactamase was assessed 
with nitrosefine discs. Typing was performed by ERIC-PCR using 
the primer ERIC1. 
Results: All strains were susceptible to vancomycin and te- 
icoplanin. Resistance to ampicillin was found in 4 isolates (6.5%), 
but no isolate prodused B-lactamase. High level resistance to strepto- 
mycin (Str) (MIC > 1024 pg/ml) was found in 11 isolates (18.1%), 
(phenotype compatible with the presence of ANT(6)-1 enzyme). 
High level resistance to gentamycin (Gm) (MIC > 512 pg/ml) was 
found in 1 isolate (1.6%), (presence of AAC (6') + AF'H (2") en- 
zyme). High level resistance to Str and Gm was found in 12 isolates 
(19.6%). The study of the epidemiology of the infections showed 
that: (a) the 12 Gm + Sa resistant isolates were found mainly in two 
internal medicine wards. (b) The resistant strains represented more 
often hospital infections than their sensitive counterparts. Upon t y p  
ing by ERIC-PCR 11 of the 12 s t r a i n s  presented a high degree of 
similarity. On the other hand the susceptible isolates were found to 
be genetically Merent. 
Conclusions: The examined aminoglygosides-resistant Enterococ- 
cusfaecalis isolates seem to be genetically similar, on the contrary the 
sensitives ones were different st rams.  
Antibiotic use 
I P4591 Epidemiological Analysis by RAPD and PFGE of 
Enterncoccus Strains Isolated from Patients 
with Systemic Infection 
J. Wieczyhka, E. Augustynowicz, U. Lopaciuk, D. Dzierianowska. 
The Children's Memorial Health Institute, Department of Clinical 
Microbidon, Warsaw, Poland 
Objectives: To characterize genotypes of Enterococcal strains iso- 
lated from several clinical specimens from children. 
Methods: Five stains of E. faecalis and 13 strains of E. fae- 
cium isolated from 3 children with systemic infection hospitalized 
in the Children's Memorial Health Institute between 1995-1996 
were used. E. faecalis strains were isolated h m  cerebrospinal fluid 
(3 strains) and prosthetic valve (1 strain). The strains of E. faecium 
were isolated from intestinal fistula (4 strains), dialysis fluid (3 strains). 
blood (2 strains), pus (2 strains), wound swab (1 strain) and peritoneal 
fluid (1 strain). All the s t r a i n s  were typed by use ofrandom amplified 
polymorphic DNA (RAE'D) technique and the results were com- 
pared with SmaI pulsed field gel electrophoresis (PFGE). 
Results: It was strict correlation between two typing systems. 
All strains isolated from one patient had identical RAPD and PFGE 
Conclusion: RAPD and PFGE methods can be ideal tool for 
fingerprints. 
epidemiologic analysis. 
I P461 I Pharmacy Approach to a Case of Acute 
Diantroea with Dehydration in Antalya, Tu&ey 
M. Aktekin, C. Erozgen, L. Donmez. Deparhnent ofhbl ic  Health, 
Medical Faulty, Akdeniz University, Antalya, Turkey 
Objectives: To examine the approaches of the pharmacies to diar- 
rhoeal diseases of childhood in Antalya, T u r k .  
Methods: A fictitious case history of a 10 month infant with an 
acute diarrhoea of three days c h c d l y  identical with vinl diarrhoea 
and moderate dehydration was determined and final semester stu- 
dents of the medical faculty posing themselves as the relatives of the 
infant applied for the advice of the pharmacy attendants. The a p  
proaches of all 214 pharmacies in the Antalya municipality district 
were examined. 
Results Most ofthe pharmacy attendants (57.7%) did not ask any 
question for the Merential diagnosis or to determine the degree of 
dehydration. Only 21.6% of the pharmacy attendants recommended 
to consult a doctor or health center, 44.4% only dqensed a drug, 
23.8% dispensed a drug with ORS (Oral Rehydration Solution). 
Antidiarrhoeals were dispensed by the 67.2% of the pharmacies and 
the ratio for the antibiotia was 14.0%. Also 5.6% of the pharmacy 
attendants advised a reduce in the infant's fluid intake but 17.3% said 
they did not have an idea while 19.2% were advising to stop breast 
feedmg and 7.0% were thoughtless. 
